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By Wallace E. Huffman and Larry J, Connor
The discipline of agricultural economics was born during the early 1900s
and focused mainly upon farm management, land economics, and rural life
studies. It has matured into a broad and recognized field of science.
Periodically, members of the profession have reflected upon the market, activ
ities, and characteristics of agricultural economists. Some of these earlier
articles are Helmberger; Bbddy (1973); Peterson (1969, 1973); Fuller; Holland
and Redman; Schultz; Opaluch and Just; Schotzk) ; Fienup and Riley; Broder and
Ziemer-; and Johnson. Still the market for and characteristics of agricultural
economists have not been intensively studied.
The objectives of this paper are to summarize broad trends in the market
for and training of agricultural economists, to present a critique of models
for quantitative analyses of the market for agricultural economists, and to
present some key issues facing the agricultural economics profession. The
organization of the paper is as follows: Section I presents a profile of
Ph.D. agricultural economists and a comparison with characteristics of other
scientists. Section II contains a critique of models for quantitative
analyses of the market for Ph.D-trained agricultural economists. Section III
contains further discussion of factors affecting the demand for and supply of
agricultural economists. The final section presents options for the American
Agricultural Economics Association,
A Profile of Agricultural Economists
The number of Ph.D.-trained agricultural economists in the United States
grew at a 7 percent compound rate during 1973 to 1983. An increasing share of
them are being employed outside the educational sector, especially in
business-industry. The salaries of U.S. Ph.D. agricultural economists vrtio are
employed In the business-industry sector have risen relative to salaries of
agricultural economists employed in other sectors. The current rate of Ph.D.
production by U.S. institutions Is about 180 per year. The recent 7 percent
growth of baccalaureate degrees awarded by land-grant universities in agricul
tural economics, agricultural business, and agricultural and farm management
has been counter to the shrinking number of B.S. degrees awarded by colleges
of agriculture in these institutions.
Ph.D. Recipients
The number of Ph.D. agricultural economists in the labor force increased
from 1277 in 1973 to 2584 in 1983, a 100 percentage Increase (Table 1). In
1983, 60 percent were employed by the educational sector, 19 percent by
government, 21 percent by business-Industry including self-employed, and 1.0
percent other. The major shifts in employment shares since 1973 were an 8.4
percentage point decrease in employment In the educational sector and an 11.8
percentage point increase in the .share of agricultural economists employed by
business-industry sector. Agricultural economists, compared with other
applied agricultural scientists, have a higher relative frequency of employ
ment by educational and government sectors (total of 6 percentage points in
1983) and a lower frequency of employment by business-industry sector (NRC).
Within the educational sector in 1983, 47 percent of the Ph.D. agricul
tural economists had the rank of full professors, 28 percent were associate
professors, 26 percent were assistant professor and instructor, and 6 percent
were at other staff positions (or unknovm rank). This mix was roughly the
same as in 1973 (the share of full professors is slightly lower and of
assistant professors-instructors is slightly higher) but quite different from
1979. A much larger share of the faculty had the rank of full professor
(60%), and a smaller share was at the associate and assistant-instructor ranks
(22.6 and 17.1%, respectively). Between 1979 and 1983, the number of full
professors actually declined by about 10 percent, and there was a small
Increase in the number of associate professors (13%), but a large Increase in
assistant professor-instructors (76%), These shifts between 1979 and 1983
seem to be the result of retirement of full professors and replacement of them
largely by assistant professors. The growth in employment by the government
sector between 1979 and 1983 is due primarily to employment growth by state
and local governments. In the business-industry sector, there has been a
significant Increase in the share of agricultural economists that are self-
employed (6.5 percentage point increase between 1973 and 1983), and almost all
of the increased share occurs between 1979 and 1983,
Agricultural economists have a mean age of 45.3 (46 years for academics),
and this age is basically the same as for other applied agricultural
scientists, 45, (Huffman 1984). Basic biological scientists, however, are on
average, two years younger than these groups. A relatively large share, or
21.9 percent of Ph.D. agricultural economists, are 55 years of age or older.
This compares with 18.6 percent for other applied agricultural scientists and
only 13.7 percent for basic biological scientists. For agricultural econo
mists employed by the educational sector, the percentage who are 55 years of
age or older is even larger, 24.2 percent.
What does the high average age and share of agricultural economists that
are 55 years of age or older imply about the state of the agricultural
economics profession? First, a relatively large share of the current stock of
agricultural economists (in academic and business—industry positions) will
reach retirement age by 1991. These retirements may provide a significant
replacement—demand component to total demand for new Ph.D. agricultural
economists in the near future. Second, a large share of older agricultural
economists may contribute to outdated economic principles (macroeconomics?)
and quantitative tools being applied to agricultural economics research.
Several scientists, philosophers, and historians believe that scientists* age
has a significant effect on the alacrity with which they accept new ideas and
modification of their theories and of conceptual frameworks of their disci
plines (Busch and Lacy, p. 52). A high average age may also mean that there
is an unusually large amount of accumulated experience available for tackling
problems. The issue is whether the additional experience of older doctorates
can offset the generally superior technical training that new Ph.D. agri
cultural economists are receiving from the best agricultural economics and
economics departments.
The total number of women and Blacks who are Ph.D. agricultural econo
mists remains small. It is difficult to determine the total number of female
agricultural economists, although 70 women received Ph.D. degrees in agricul
tural economics during 1969—81 (Huffman 1986). Only 2 percent of the Ph.D.
degrees awarded 1970-74 were to females. During 1980-81, the percentage
awarded to females jumped to six percent. Women also received a very small
share of Ph.D. degrees awarded in other traditional agricultural science
fields of animal science, agronomy, and agricultural engineering. On the
other hand, some of the basic biological science fields have more than 33
percent female Ph.D.s (e.g., biochemistry, genetics) (see Huffman 1986).
Applied agricultural sciences, including agricultural economics, have
very few doctoral recipients who are BlacTc. No 1890 land-grant college has a
Ph.D. program, and relatively few Blacks have obtained Ph.D. degrees from
other universities. In 1982, the estimate is that there were 28 Black Ph.D.
agricultural economists in the United States (Davis and Allen). Only 2 of
these seemed to be females.
Real salaries of academic agricultural economists increased during the
1960s, but after 1971, real salaries generally have been declining. Data
collected by Francis Boddy (1962-80) permit us to make some comparisons by
faculty rank, which roughly holds experience constant, over the reasonably
long period. For full professors employed by the 20-28 major agricultural
economics departments, the real salaries increased at a compound annual rate
of 2.5 percent between 1962 and 1971 (Table 2). Between 1971 and 1980, the
average annual compound rate of decline in these salaries was 2 percent.
Thus, in 1980, real salaries of full professors employed by agricultural
economics departments were approximately the same as in 1963.
The real salaries for new Ph.D.s hired by major agricultural economics
departments follows the same general pattern as for real salaries of full
professors. The series is more irregular, however, because of the much
smaller sample sizes (Table 2). These real salaries for new Ph.D.s seem to
have peaked sometime between 1967 and 1972, and since 1972, the rate of
decline has been at a compound rate of 4 percent. Thus, real salaries of new
Ph.D. agricultural economists have fallen more dramatically than for full
professors. These real starting salaries in 1980 were below the 1962 level.
Furthermore, the salaries of full professors have been rising relative to the
salaries of new Ph.D.s in the late 1970s. Thus, one might reasonably conclude
that the supply curve of new Ph.D.s has been increasing faster than the demand
curve
The NSF-NRC data permit some rough comparisons of salaries across
sectors. They are rough because the distribution of post-Ph.D. experience is
not likely to be the same across sectors at a point in time, and is not being
held constant where comparisons are made over time. The average salary for
doctorate agricultural economists is about 22 percent higher in the government
than in"the educational sector (see tabJe 3). This relationship is basically
unchanged over 1973 to 1983. In 1973, the average salaries in the business-
industry sector were 54 percent higher than in the educational sector; then
they shot up to a 65 percent average premium in 1979 and to an 80 percent
average premium in 1983. This rapid rise since 1979 in business- industry
sector salaries relative to educational and government sector salaries is one
reason for the recent sharp increase in the share of Ph.D. agricultural
economists, that are employed in the business-industry sector (Table 1).
The increased rate of employment of Ph.D. agricultural economists by the
business-industry sector is a result of both hiring larger numbers of new
doctorates and net hiring of experienced Ph.D.s away from the educational and
government sectors. During the early 1970s, about 8 percent of the new Ph.D.s
expressed plans to be first employed by the business-industry sector. During
the early 1980s, this percentage increased to 10 plus percent.
Table 4 summarizes intersector shifts of experienced doctorate agricul
tural economists during two recent four-year periods. It shows that the
number of doctorates switching from educational or government sectors to the
business-industry sector is large relative to total labor force size in that
sector (30 to 60 percent). T^e shift into the business—Industry sector seems
to be occurring at an earlier age during the early 1980s than in the mid-1970s
(see Table 4). For all three sectors, intersector shifts are concentrated
among Individuals that are less than 35 years of age.
The government sector seems to have changed its hiring policy for experi
enced doctorate agricultural economists during 1979-83 from the earlier 1973-
77 period. They seemed to have discontinued hiring experienced agricultural
economists who were 35-39 years of age, which composed 47 percent of the total
switchers into the government sector during 1973-77, and increased the share
of switchers hired from other sectors that were younger (less than 35 years of
age) and older (age 45-49). The latter group undoubtedly included a signif
icant number of administrators that were hired from other sectors.
Not all individuals who are employed as agricultural economists have
doctorate degrees in agriculture economics. Most, however, have doctorates in
economics or agricultural economics. In 1983, 65.5 percent of the scientists
employed as agricultural economists had doctorate degrees in agricultural
economics. Nine percent had doctorates in applied agricultural sciences and
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25.5 percent had doctorates in economics.— These proportions are approxi
mately unchanged from 1973.
Across employment sectorsj major differences exist in doctorate training
of individuals employed as agricultural economists. The educational sector
has the strongest disciplinary orientation. About 72 percent of the indivi
duals employed as Ph.D. agricultural economists in 1973 and 1983 had Ph.D.
degrees in agricultural economics, (see Table 5). Another 22 percent had
doctorates in economics. In contrast, only 30 percent of the Ph.D.s employed
as agricultural economists in the business-industry sector in 1973 had
doctorates in agricultural economics. Sixty-three percent had doctorates in
economics. Between 1973 and<1983, the business-industry sector became more
disciplinary. Forty-six percent of the Ph.D.s now employed as agricultural
economists in the in the business-industry have doctorates in agricultural
economics, and 34 percent have doctorates in economics.
This information on doctoral background of individuals employed as agri
cultural economists makes clear that agricultural economics departments are
not the sole supplier of agricultural economists. Undoubtedly, doctorates in
agricultural economics are also employed in other fields, for example, as
economists. However, these data show that there is interfield mobility
between doctorate and employment field. The extent of this mobility is condi
tioned by a number of factors, including current and future salary prospects*
New Ph.D.s In Agricultural Economics
The production of Ph.D. agricultural economists increased sharply during
the 1960s, from an average of 115 Ph.D.s per year in 1961-63 to 197 in 1968-
70, a 71 percent increase (Table 6). The output dropped off significantly
during the mid-1970s, then increased during 1978-80 and 1980-83. For the most
recent three-year period, the total number of doctorates has averaged approxi
mately 180 per year, about 10 percent under the rate of the late 1960s*
Furthermore, this current output rate is equal to 7 percent of the existing
stock of U.S. doctorate agricultural economists. The share of the degrees
awarded to international students doubled between 1961-63 and 1975-77,
decreased slightly in 1978-80 but returned to the 1975-77 share of 43 percent
in 1980-83. Clearly training international students has become a major actl-
3/vlty of U.S. agricultural economics departments.—
The number of universities awarding Ph.T). degrees In agricultural
economics increased by 23 percent from 1961-63 to 1968-70, Small increases
have occurred since then. In 1981-83, 38 different universities awarded Ph.D.
degrees in agricultural economics (Schrlmper 1985). Many of these graduate
programs are small, and this reduces the number and frequency of course offer-
ings or the quality of graduate training. Increasing the share of Ph.D.
degrees awarded by unranked departiaents will result in the average quality of
new Ph.D.s being lower than If a larger share of the degrees were awarded by
the top departments.
Historically, the production of agricultural economists has been concen
trated in the universities of the North Central region. In 1961-63, 63.5
percent of the Ph.D. degrees were awarded by 10 universities in this region.
However, the universities that are new to the production process are outside
the North Central region, except for the most recent period. In 1980-83, 43
percent of the Ph.D. degrees were awarded by 11 granting universities in tht
North Central region.
The universities leading in the number of Ph.D. degrees awarded in agri
cultural economics for each period (of Schrimper^s data) are: 1961-63, Iowa
State, 33; 1968-70, Cornell, 51; 1975-77, Michigan State, 50; 1978-80,
Michigan State, 38; and 1980-83, Iowa State, 45. In all four periods, Cornell
is the leading producer of Ph.D. degrees in the Northeast region, North
Carolina State is the leader in the South In 1961-63 and 1968- 70, then it is
replaced by Oklahoma State in 1975-77 and Texas A&M in 1978-80 and 1980-83.
California-Berkeley is the leading producer of Ph.D. degrees in agricultural
economics in the Western region, except for 1981-83, when California-Davis
takes first place.
Predoctoral Degrees
The undergraduate programs offered by U.S. agricultural economics depart
ments differ across Institutions. We have chosen to define a field of "agri
cultural economics and agricultural business" that is comprised of the Earned
Degrees Conferred fields of agricultural economics, agricultural business, and
agricultural and farm management. Data for baccalaureate degrees in agricul-
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tural business start in 1965. Table 7 reports data on the number of baccalau
reate degrees awarded in agricultural economics and agricultural business, and
of masters* degrees awarded in agricultural economics in 1960-1983,
The number of baccalaureate degrees awarded in the field of agricultural
economics and agricultural business has a compound average rate of increase of
7,4 percent, 1965 to 1983, In 1983, about 4,000 degrees were awarded by U.S.
universities in these fields. The steady growth of baccalaureate degrees in
agricultural economics and agricultural business after 1977 has been counter
to the steady decline in total number of baccalaureate degrees awarded by U.S.
colleges of agriculture. The number of these degrees awarded has declined by
more than 25 percent over this period.
The upward trend in numbers of masters* degrees awarded in agricultural
economics has been less pronounced over the same period. The number of
masters* degrees awarded in agricultural economics is 582 in 1983; the last
year that data are available.
Models for Quantitative Analyses
A wide range of models have now been employed to make projections or
forecasts about the number of Ph.D.-trained scientists in the future. These
models can be classified into two types^ (1) requirement-t3rpe models, employ
ing fixed coefficient extrapolation to project demand and (or) supply separ
ately and (2) market equilibrium models that permit wage rates to play a major
role in simultaneously equilibrating demand and supply.
In some requirement-type models, trend ratios are extrapolated, and in
others, the parameters of the model are treated as fundamental constants;
e.g., Cartter, NSF 1971, ani Kutscher 1984. Judgmental adjustments are fre
quently introduced at the end of the procedures to constrain the forecasts to
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reasonable ranges. The sophisticated demand-side projections derive labor
requirements from a national input-output model (Freeman and Breneman, p, 18).
In the case of Ph.D. scientists, the share employed in educational, govern
ment, and industry-business sectors are taken as fixed and the projected
demand for the educational sector generally depends on fixed faculty- student
ratios and numbers of students projected to be in diverse curricula and
different levels of education.
On the supply side, projected numbers of available Ph.D. graduates are
determined by applying various ratios to demographic trends (Freeman and
Breneman). These estimates are sometimes adjusted for field mobility, attri
tion, and net immigration; then a comparison of the projected number of avail
able Ph.D. level positions with the number of new Ph.D. recipients is made.
The hypothetical nature of the calculations are frequently stressed by
labeling the output of this activity as projections rather than predictions or
forecasts because they have unknown statistical properties.
At least four aspects of the requirements methodology limit its useful
ness as a forecasting device. First, the quantity demanded and (or) supplied
of labor services of Ph.D. graduates is treated as being unresponsive to
expected wage of Ph.D. graduates and to opportunity cost of Ph.D, training or
foregone wages with lower levels of training. Second, prospective graduates
are assumed to form naive expectations about outcomes of uncertain future
events (e.g., wages), and individuals are assumed to mimic past patterns of
behavior despite changed economic circumstances; i.e., "input-output" ratios
are inflexible to relative prices. Third, projection models rarely link
market outcomes to public policy alternatives; e.g., public fellowship
funding, public R&D funding. Fourth, the requirements methodology ignores the
Interactions and feedback among economic phenomena.
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For example, when the wage rate is ignored, the changes in quantity
demanded and supplied due to negatively sloped demand curves and positively
sloped supply curves are missed. When the wage rate rises, shortages dis
appear. Also, these studies ignore the long-run effects of a fall in salaries
of Ph.D. recipients relative to baccalaureate recipients on the share of
undergraduates who enroll and complete graduate programs and the effect of
economic incentives on the extent of interfleld and intersectoral switching of
employment. More sophisticated projection models; e.g., Balderston and
Radner; NSF 1979; Dauffenbach and Florlto, have some but not all of these
deficiencies for making forecasts.
In contrast, the market equilibrium models consider the supply and demand
for Ph.D. recipients in one Integrated model. For example, the wage rate of
Ph.D. recipients is the primary equlllbrator of supply and demand in the
market for scientists and is a determinant of the long-run supply of persons
entering and completing graduate degrees In a field and is a major allocator
of graduates among sectors (education, government, business-Industry) and
fields of employment. Furthermore, the responsiveness of decisions to nonwage
aspects of fields or sectors of employment Is permitted. In some of these
models, adjustment to changing economic incentives Is assumed to be gradual or
partial (Freeman 1971, Freeman and Breneman). In others, individuals are
assumed to make career or occupation choices and interfleld and intersectoral
switches based upon starting salaries (e.g., Hansen et al.; Pashegan; Huffman
and Orazem) or based upon rational expectations about lifetime compensation
(Hoffman and Low).
In market models, shortages and surpluses of trained manpower do not
4/exist, provided that wages and (or) nonwage compensation are flexible.— This
flexibility probably is greatest in the private sector and for new Ph.D.
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graduates. Unfortunately, most university administrators have a strong
attachment to "equity" considerations when determining faculty salaries of
experienced members, although large productivity differences may exist.
Equilibrating differentials in total compensation then tend to be "hidden" in
nonwage compensation (Freeman 1976; Hansen 1984); e.g., academic rank, distin
guished professorships, tenure, teaching loads, travel funds, time for private
consulting, appointments to prestigious committees or positions. Although
nonwage compensating differentials will equilibrate the market, these incen
tives are less efficient and more difficult for prospective entrants to
identify and evaluate than are wage or salary differentials.
An active market exists in new doctorates. These Individuals have
reached a milestone In their training and are ready to assume important post-
Ph.D. activities. The aggregate U.S. quantity demanded for agricultural
economists is met primarily by the existing stock of economists and agricul
tural economists and the flow of new economists and agricultural economists.
Factors expected to affect this total demand for Ph.D. agricultural economists
are real salaries of new and experienced Ph.D. agricultural economists,
economists, and other fields; real public expenditures on agricultural and on
honagrlcultural research; undergraduate agricultural college.enrollment; U.S.
real GNP; and the U.S. unemployment rate. Factors expected to affect the
supply of agricultural economists are the salaries of experienced econoinists,
agricultural economists, and other scientists; starting salaries of new Ph.D.
agricultural economists; economists and other scientists; and the starting
salaries of B.S.-trained agricultural economists and others.
Adjustments in the market for Ph.D. agricultural economists are most
rapidly reflected in the market for new doctorates. Thus, the most fruitful
point of departure for an analysis of the market for Ph.D. agricultural ecoho-
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mists seems to be that researchers should be encouraged to accept the chal
lenge of trying to fit models to market data for the agricultural economics
profession. This can aid departments and individuals in their decision
making.
More on the Supply and Demand for
Agricultural Economists
Demand for Ph.D.-Trained Persons
The most promising area for future net growth in the demand for Ph.D.
trained agricultural economists seems to be the business-industry sector, but
future growth prospects for demand by land-grant universities and by the USDA-
ERS are not good.
Although the busiaess-industry sector has not been historically a major
employer of new Ph.D. agricultural economists, this picture has changed during
recent years. For the period 1967-1982, 5.7 percent of doctorates in agricul
tural economics expressed employment plans at graduation time with business or
industry (NRC), In 1982, this percentage had risen to 7.1 percent. However,
the total number of agricultural economists employed by business- Industry
Increased by a factor of 4.5 between 1973 and 1983 (Table 1), and is now
larger than the number employed in the government sector. The potential for
future growth in the demand for Ph.D. agricultural economists by the business-
industry sector looks promising. However, Ph.D. economists will be strong
comeptition for many of these jobs.
For the educational sector, the undergraduate and Ph.D. teaching compon
ents do not have promising growth potential. The peak in Ph.D. agricultural
economics enrollment occurred during the late 1960s (Table 6), and under
graduate enrollment does not seem to have rauch further growth potential in the
near future (Table 7), Enrollments have not broken sharply, but the
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relatively small size of future college-aged cohorts promises to dampen future
future undergraduate enrollment prospects, unless starting salaries of
agricultural economists rise sharply relative to salaries of other fields.
The demand for graduate level teaching seems most likely to be affected by the
amount of International financial assistance that is available to
International students for studying in the United States and the number of
departments offering Ph.D. degree training in agricultural economics in the
future. Both could decline sharply. The demand for agricultural economists
for agricultural extension activities seeras likely to decline in the future
because real expenditures on extension seem likely to decline.
Very little growth in the demand for research scientists in agricultural
economics by the public research sector is expected. Growth in the number of
scientists man-years employed by U.S. state agricultural experiment stations
during the late 19708 and early 1980s has been slow, less than 1 percent per
year, (see Table 8). Total expenditures of SAES in constant dollars have
grown slightly faster over this same period (about 2 percent). In spite of
this slow growth, the number of Ph.D. agricultural economists who had SAES
appointments did increase by 30 percent between 1970 and 1980 (Huffman 1985).
However, the change in scientists man-years would be less, if the share of a
scientist's time that is supported by the SAES had been declining.
The number of scientists man-years employed by the USDA-ERS increased by
25 percent between 1967 and 1982. Furthermore, the growth during the las: 5
years (1978-82) has been at about 2 percent per year. However, the USDA-ERS
growth in employed scientists stopped in 1981. With recently passed legisla
tion that severely limits the size of the federal budget deficit, future
growth prospects are very pessimistic.
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Supply of Ph.D.-Trained Scientists
New Scientists
Most doctoral recipients who are employed as agricultural economists in
U.S. educational Institutions received a Ph.D. degree in agricultural
economics, but a growing share of these scientists have Ph.D. degrees in
economics. According to NRC-NSF data, 81.8 percent of U.S. scientists
employed in educational institutions as agricultural economists in 1981 had
Ph.D. degrees in agricultural economics. Eighteen percent, however, had Ph.D.
degrees In economics. For academic scientists who had less than 10 years of
post-Ph.D. experience, 75 percent of them who were employed as agricultural
economists had a Ph.D. degree in agricultural economics. Twenty-four percent
had Ph.D.s in economics. Thus, agricultural economics departments seem to be
moving away from hiring agricultural economics doctorates and toward hiring
more generally trained economists, particularly in such areas as trade,
policy, and resource economics. This fleld-of-doctorate—field—of—employment
switching trend implies that economics departments may supply a fairly large
share of the future replacement demand for agricultural economists by educa
tional institutions.
The quality of graduate programs in agricultural economics differs
depending upon the criteria one wishes to apply. The medium-sized programs
seem to be training the more disciplinary-oriented research scientists. Other
programs may be providing better training for applied research, extension,
international, and other activities. Based upon the "quality and effective
ness of the Ph.D. program," the agricultural economics departments that are
ranked the highest in 1981 (Boddy 1982) have only middle-sized graduate
programs, producing on average cf 6-10 doctorates per year during 1978-80.
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The Ph.D. recipients of these departments during 1972-81, also ranked high,
based upon AJAE published output. Doctorate recipients from the University of
Chicago and MIT» \^lch award relatively few Ph.D.s in agricultural economics,
have the highest page- publishing rate In the AJAE (see Table 9)- The top-
rated land-grant agricultural economics departments are located in univer
sities that have good-to-excellent rated economics departments.
The departments that have the largest Ph.D. programs in agricultural
economics are generally ranked 4-9th in 1981 (but some ranked higher in 1977).
Their graduates published in the AJAE at a significantly lower average rate
than the graduates of the 1981 top-rated departments' graduates. The large
programs generally have a larger share of foreign students enrolled. Because
these individuals generally leave the United States after obtaining a degree
and pursue occupations where refereed journal publications are of marginal
value, they significantly lower average research publication rates of gradi-
ates of these departments. Ph.D. recipients who have strong applied research
orientation are also less likely to publish in the AJAE. Ph.D. recipients
employed in U.S. agricultural extension, business-industry, and government
positions also have weak incentives to publish in professional journals, and a
significant number of the graduates employed In these activities will also
lower the publication rate of a department's graduates. Hence, any ranking of
graduate programs is heavily dependent upon the criteria and outputs empha
sized •
Reallocating and Retraining Agricultural Economists
Economics provides the basic foundations of agricultural economics, and
statistics and mathematics provide some useful tools. Advances in these
fields of science are occurring more or less continuously. SotM subflelds of
these fields are advancing quite rapidly; e.g., macro-monetary economics has
18
changed rapidly during the past 10 years.
Agricultural economists historically have received strong training in
micro-economics and econometrics, but their training in macro-monetary
economics and international trade theory has been limited and frequently weak.
Thus, agricultural economsits have not been well prepared for dealing with
some of the important research and policy Issues facing U.S. agricultural a:nd
rural areas recently. Examples are the economic problems of the most recent
severe economic recession, financial crisis in U.S. agriculture, and host of
international trade and finance issues that are important after the world
moved to semi-flexible exchange rates and U.S. agriculture became integrated ,
into the world economy.
Although econometrics is a field in which agricultural economists have
traditionally received relatively strong Ph.D. training, recent advances in
this field have out distanced most agricultural economists. Econometricians
have made relatively significant and sophisticated advances in the theory and
methods for estimating models for microdata sets that contain qualitative and
limited dependent variables and for dealing with sample-selectivity biases.
Time series analysis has also advanced significantly. Advances have also
occurred in other quantitative methods and in microcomputer technology.
Unfortunately, many of these advances have by-passed agricultural economists.
Thus, experienced agricultural economists must make steady investments in
learning about the advances in economics and related sciences so that they do
not become professionally obsolete in midcareer. Frequently, the pressing
current workloads crowd out all the time that might otherwise be available for
investing in new or updating skills, including sabbatical leaves. Thus,
incentives for regular participation in a wide range of professional activ
ities, including professional meetings, workshops and seminars, and sabbatical
19
and Improvement leaves, need to be widely implemented in the agricultural
economics profession.
Some of the most intellectually able agricultural economists are being
attracted away from scholarly pursuits and toward administrative positions in
universities, governments, and business-industry. Sound intellectual leader
ship may significantly improve the performance of these administrative units.
However, if the agricultural economics profession is to remain respectable
relative to other fields of science, some of the best minds of the world must
not only be attracted to the profession, but they loust be retained so that the
triple advantages of Intellectual power, sound training, and experience can be
brought to bear on important problems and issues in agricultural economics.
Predoctoral Graduates
Although the potential may exist for considerable growth In the demand
for B.S.- and M.S.-trained agricultural economists by governments and
business-industry, this market has not been carefully analyzed. Because
undergraduate degree requirements are quite general and sometimes similar for
agricultural economics, agronomy, animal science, and perhaps other majors,
degrees in these undergraduate fields may sometliDes be highly substltutable.
Master's level training is more field specific than baccalaureate degrees
and M.S.-degree agricultural economists clearly have different training than
do M,S,-trained individuals in other fields of colleges of agriculture,
However, M.S. or M.A, degrees in economics are frequently highly substl
tutable. There is a trade-off between greater knowledge of economics versus
familiarity with agriculture that may be important for some jobs.
Although the supply response of predoctoral recipients has not been
rigorously analyzed, all indications are that the supply side of the market
responds to economic incentives reflected in starting salaries and opportu-
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nicies for on-the-job training and advancement. Some researchers should pull
together the data and perform a careful econometric analysis of this
market.
Options for the American Agricultural
Economics Association
The preceding background and trend information illustrate various
graduate education issues facing the profession. Criticism of graduate
programs tends to be interpreted by institutional members as criticism of
one*s own childrenl Nevertheless, three general sets of Issues seem to be
particularly relevant to the Association.
The first set of Issues is the potential imbalance between Ph.D.'a
supplied and demanded. The employment outlook differs by source of employment
(education, government, industry and international). However, it also differs
by subareas of agricultural economics within these sources. In recent years,
there has been an excess demand, at current starting salaries, for agricul
tural economists who have macroeconomics and trade skills to work in the food
and agricultural policy area. At the same time, chairpersons report
continuing difficulty in locating qualified Individuals for some traditional
areas such as extension farm management. On the other hand, Ph.D. recipients,
who have a field emphasis in natural resources or economic development are
experiencing difficulties in finding jobs in their primary field. What role
(if any) should the Association play in dealing with supply-demand
Imbalances?
The second set of Issues is the type and quality of graduate education
needed for diverse job roles of new doctorates. Agricultural economists are
expected to work in a variety of roles, including research, ranging from
advancing the frontiers of knowledge to applied problem-solving, extension
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»ducatlon, undergraduate teaching, international activities, and administra
tlon. Furthermore, agricultural economics graduate students have diverse
academic, cultural, and international backgrounds. A larger share of future
graduate students can be expected to have nonagrlcultural and nonrural badc-
grounds, baccalaureate degrees in fields other than agricultural economics or
economics. Specifically, what should be emphasized in agricultural economics
graduate programs with respect to: (1) economics, (2) quantitative methods,
(3) subarea specialization in agricultural economics, (4) general agricultural
economics, (5) other disciplines (e.g., technical agriculture, other social
sciences, law. etc.) (6) computer literacy? Given the variety of work that
agricultural economists undertake, some diversity in graduate agricultural
economics training is desirable. There still remain issues of flexibility of
graduate programs and of minimal degree requirements in economics and quanti
tative methods.
The third set of issues is the future demand potential for masters*
trained agricultural economists. First, agricultural economics departments
have been producing traditional M.S. candidates who have a medium amount of
technical training required for industry, government, and international activ
ities. The potential size of this market for traditional M.S.-level agricul
tural economists is not well known. Second, some sectors of the agricultural
business community have suggested that there is a sizable market potential for
"professional" degrees in agribusiness management or administration. Even
less is known about the market potential of this degree.
Several options are available to the American Agricultural Economics
Association for dealing with issues in graduate education. Major options
include'
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!• An information approach
2. A workshop approach
3, External reviews
4, The organization and administration of
an accreditation service
5. A market approach
An information approach would build upon some of the current efforts
under way in the Professional Registry and Employment Committee, AAEA. The
Association could provide information about faculty salaries, enrollment
trends, potential positions, availability of students by subareas, etc., to
departments, prospective students, and new doctorates. Costs would obviously
be incurred by the Association in obtaining this data and translating it into
useful information for employees and employers.
A workshop approach could take several different tracks. It could be
used to provide training programs for graduate teachers on research tech
niques, new developments in economics, extension, etc. The 1984 workshop on
macroeconomics is an example of this approach. It could also be a forum for
debate and the exchange of information pertaining to graduate education.
With an external review approach, departments would be encouraged to have
research, teaching, and extension reviewed regularly. The Association could
provide a list of potential reviewers to individual departments. By having at
least one member of the external review committee concentrate on the graduate
program, some valuable inputs could be made externally to individual depart
ments .
The accreditation approach typically specifies minimum requirements
expected of degree programs and the resources needed to provide the necessary
training. They have been useful for some disciplines in obtaining additional
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resources for their programs. They have the disadvantage of placing some
restraints on individual departments in designing their programs by specifying
minimum requirements. They may also have some tendency to force a degree of
"cloning" in the profession. Currently, national accreditation boards are
used by colleges of Business, Medicine, Veterinary Medicine, and Forestry.
. The market approach is a "hands off" stance by the Association. Depart
ments would pursue their own objectives.
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Footnotes
*
The authors are Professor of Economics and Agricultural Economics, Iowa
State University and Michigan State University, respectively. They wish to
h f r, v". . i
thank Willis Peterson^and an anonymous referee for helpful comments. The
National Research Council (NRC), Washington, B.C., provided special tabula
tions from their surveys. Also, see NRC 1982, 1983; NSF 1983. Mrs. Francis
Boddy generously made data available that had been obtained In survey con
ducted by her late husband, Francis Boddy# Journal paper No. J-12166 of the
Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Experiment Station, Ames. Project 2516.
—^We do not have data showing how the average age of agricultural econo
mists has changed over time.
2/
— A few of these Ph.D.s are In other fields.
3/— The American Agricultural Economics Association has conducted a compre
hensive study of training agricultural economists for work in international
development (Fienup and Rlley 1980). Also, see Johnson.
4/
— Some researchers (e.g., Freeman 1971, 1976) have found a partial
adjustment representation of the market to be useful.
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Table 1. Total Number of Ph.D. Agricultural Economists in the U.S. Labor
Force: 1973, 1979 and 1983 (percentage of total in parentheses)
Sec tor/position 1973 1979 19S3
Academic sector 872 1402 1548
(68.3) (60.5) (59.9)
Faculty 837 1321 1455
(65.5) (57.0) (56.3)
Professor 421 799 721
(33.0) (34.5) (27.9)
Assoc. professor 230 296 336
(18.0) (12.8) (13.0)
Asst. professor or
instructor 186 226 398
(U.6) (9.8) (15.4)
Other staff and position
unknown 35 31 93
(2.7) (3.5) (3.6)
Governnient sector 269 431 464
(21.1) (18.6) (18.0)
Federal 260 403 406
(20.4) (17.4) (15.7)
State and local 9 28 58
(0.7) (1.2) (2.2)
Business-industry sector 120 424 547
(9.4) (18.3) (21.2)
Business-industry 90 362 294
(7.0) (15.6) (11.-4)
Self-employed and other
business-industry 30 62 253
(2.3) (2.7) (9.8)
Other: Post-doctoral appointment.
emplojmient sector unknown,
unemployed but seeking
employment 16 60 25
(1.3) (2.6) (1.0)
Total labor force 1277 2317 2584
(100.0) (100.0) (100.0)
Source: National Science Foundation
Doctorate Recipients, 1973,
- National
1979, 1983,
Research Council, Survey of
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Table 3. Median Annual Salary of Full-time Eniployed Doctorates Receiving Ph.D,
in Agricultural Economics by Sector of Employment
Sector-position
Educational sector
Faculty
Professor
Assoc. professor
Asst. professor or
instructor
Other staff and position
unknown
Government sector
Federal
State-local
Business-industry sector
Business-industry
Self-employed and other
Total employed
1973
$19,300
19,400
21,900
17,700
16,400
a/
23,800
26,000
a/
29,800
a/
a/
$21,100
1979
129,400
29,400
30,800
28,000
22,400
a/
35,300
35,500
a/
48,600
48,100
a/
$30,900
1983
$36,400
36,600
44,300
35,300
30,000
a/
45,300
45,300
a/
65,100
65,900
40,800
$42,500
Source: National Science Foundation - National Research Council, Survey of
Doctorate Recipients, 1973, 1979, 1983.
a/
— Too few observations to permit releasing data.
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Table 4» Total Number and Age Distribution of Ph.D. Agricultural Economists
Who Switched Sectors of Employment between 1973 and 1977 and between
1979 and 1983
Total all
categories. Education
All switches to:
Government
Business-
industry
or by age 1973-77 1979-83 1973-77 1979-83 1973-77 1979-83
Total;
switches 302 377
a/
A: Number—
170 103 213 170
labor force 1132 1548 362 464 358 547
Switches as percent
of labor force
26.7 24.4 47.0 22.2 59.5 31.1
a/
B: Percentage—
Age: less than
35 yrs. 61.9 45.9 47.1 63.1 43.7 57.1
35-39 yrs. 27.5 38.2 47.1 0 30.0 6.5
40-44 yrs. 2.6 15.9 0 5.8 20.7 0
45-49 yrs. 7.3 0 1.2 31.1 0 6.5
50-54 yrs. 0 0 1.8 0 0 0
older than
54 yrs. 0,7 G 2.9 0 5.6 0
Total all ages 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Source: National Science Foundation - National Research Council, Survey of
Doctorate Kecipients, 1977 and 1983.
a /—Total includes only doctorates known not to be employed in a given sector
four years earlier.
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Table 5. Field Mobility: Field of Doctorate for Scientists Employed in the
Agricultural Eeonomics Field, 1973 and 1983 (percentage distribution)—
Year and
sector of employment
1973
Educational
Government
Business-industry
Total
1983
Educational
Government
Business-industry
Total
AgricuItural
economics
(%)
71.3
66.9
29.2
66.3
72.9
62.0
46.5
65.5
Field of doctorate
Applied Economics
agri. sciences (and other fields)
(%) (%)
5.2
8.5
7.5
6.1
5.7
7.3
19.5
8.9
23.5
24.6
63.5
27.6
21.4
30.7
34.0
25.6
Source: National Science Foundation - National Research Council, Survey of
Doctorate Recipients, 1973 and 1983,
a/
— The table contains information only for those scientists where Ph.D. field
and employment field were known.
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